
What is Depression? 
 

Depression is a mood disorder in which an individual may experience distress and feel that their mood 

and emotions are not under their control. This may include the way they think about themselves, relate 

to others, and interact with the world around them. Depression varies in severity, can be life 

threatening, and may require hospitalization. It can be chronic and recurrent where the risk of 

recurrence increases with each subsequent episode. Depression is influenced by many factors including 

childbirth, having a parent who experiences depression, physical illness, disability, death, divorce, major 

negative life events, pervasive negative thinking, and physical or emotional deprivations. 

 

What can you do to get help? 
● Counselling and support 

○ Cognitive Behavioural Therapy 

○ Learning how thoughts, feelings and behaviours work together 

○ Problem solving, managing stress, realistic and healthy thinking, and relaxation 

○ Interpersonal Therapy 

● Support groups 

○ A safe place to share experiences, learn from others, and connect with others who 

understand what you are going through 

○ Schools may offer programs that build skills, resiliency, and supports 

● Self Help 

○ Regular exercise 

○ Eating well 

○ Healthy sleep habits 

○ Spending time doing things you enjoy and with loved ones 

● Medication 

● Light therapy 

● Relapse prevention 

○ Learn to recognize symptoms 

○ Seek help early 

○ Map out early warning signs 

○ List treatment strategies 

○ Assign tasks to key supports to help in your recovery 

 

Other Resources 
 

Mind Your Mind: https://mindyourmind.ca/illnesses/mood-disorder-depression 

PsychCentral: https://psychcentral.com/disorders/depression/ 

Right By You: http://rightbyyou.ca/en/  

Kids Help Phone: https://kidshelpphone.ca/  

DepressionHurts.ca: http://depressionhurts.ca/en/  

https://mindyourmind.ca/illnesses/mood-disorder-depression
https://psychcentral.com/disorders/depression/
http://rightbyyou.ca/en/
https://kidshelpphone.ca/
http://depressionhurts.ca/en/


What the individual 
might feel 

What they 
might say 

What others might notice How to be supportive 

Unhappy, sad, or 
dejected 

I am a failure Complaining of headaches or 
other pains  

Offer emotional support 

Worried, pessimistic, 
fearful or anxious 

I have let 
everyone down 

Chronic fatigue and  
problems eating or sleeping.  

Suggest they seek professional 
support 

Guilty or at fault It’s all my fault Look unkempt and neglecting 
responsibilities 

Learn more about the illness 

Angry, irritable or 
“moody” 

Nothing good 
ever happens to 
me 

Talking about themselves 
only in  a negative way 

Listen empathetically and remind 
yourself that while the 
individual’s problems may seem 
unimportant to us, they can feel 
overwhelming to that person 

Constipation, irregular 
menstrual cycles or  loss 
of sexual desire 

I am worthless Difficulty concentrating, 
impaired memory, slowed 
thinking  

Ask how you can help 

Helpless and 
unmotivated 

No one loves me Difficulty making decisions Have realistic expectations 

Hopeless and  have 
thoughts of death or 
suicide 

I am so alone Cries easily or has crying 
spells 

Be honest with others about the 
individual's illness 

Lonely or worthless Life is not worth 
living 

Show less interest in once 
enjoyable activities 

Offer practical support 

Rejected and withdrawn There is nothing 
good out there 

Over-reacting or having 
sudden out-bursts 

Be clear about boundaries 

Numb, lack of emotions, 
or “beyond tears” 

Things will 
always be bad 

Unexpected weight loss or 
gain.  

Recognize your own feelings 
about the individual’s illness 
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